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scan for most current 
installa�on manual



Required Materials:

Required Tools:

Tape Measure Marker / PencilU�lity Knife

überseal™

for non-steam shower
applica�ons

1.1BT  - Required Products, Tools, Materials, Safety

Required Safety :

Protec�ve Gloves
while handling & cu�ng

Hearing Protec�on
while handling

N95 Mask

while cu�ng
Protec�ve Eyewear

while handling & cu�ng

painters / masking tape



3.1BT  - Cu�ng Uberboard™ to fit the Bathtub Ver�cal Flange

1. Measure the dimension of the
Bathtub Ver�cal Flange.

2. On the backside of the Uberboard™ panel
mark the dimensions of the Bathtub
Ver�cal Flange.

3. Use a U�lity Knife (or a table saw
if you want to be fancy) to cut the backside
of the Uberboard™ panel, leaving a 
groove which will fit / contour to the
shape of the Bathtub Ver�cal Flange. 



2.1BT  - The Basics: Do’s and Don’t

DO

Cut out the backside of Uberboard™ 

to contour to the shape of the 

Bathtub ver�cal lip.

DON’T

Install Uberboard™ without contouring
the backside of the Uberboard™

panel as the panel to the shape of 
the Bathtub ver�cal lip.

DON’T

Install the Uberboard™ ontop of the
Bathtub ver�cal lip.



4.1BT  - Installa�on of Uberboard™ on a Ver�cal Bathtub flange

1. A Bathtub used as a “Tub/Shower” 
MUST have a ver�cal flange
which extends upwards a minimum 
25mm (1”) upwards from the Bathtub deck. 

The Bathtub ver�cal flange must be present 
on 3 sides of the Bathtub:
-backside
-le� side
-right side

2.  Apply painters tape onto the bathtub
surface, setback 12.5mm (1/2”) from the 
Bathtubs ver�cal flange. 

This is to pretect Uberseal™ from 
spreading onto the tub surface.

3.  Apply a generous bead of 
Uberseal™ onto the surface of the 
Bathtub where the 1/2” Uberboard™
panel will be installed.



4.1BT  - Installa�on (con�nued)

4. With the Uberseal™ s�ll wet, 
place the Uberboard™ panel
into the Uberseal™.

Fasten the Uberboard™ panel to the 
studwork per the Uberboard™ 
installa�on manual. 

5. With the Uberseal™ s�ll wet, 
spread the Uberseal™ flat, ensuring
not to spread Uberseal™ onto the
finished surface of the Bathtub; 
The painters tape should protect 
the finished surface of the Bathtub.  

6. With the Uberseal™ s�ll wet, 
remove the painters tape. 
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